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Wnni kotow Truth "Dull Una or the Rack-l-

of Felrfex Court hoot," with ltr. r.B Cbaa-Ira-

M th table rtnieMataiiTe cf Jupiter, wai laM
ermlnr prfiented to an overwbe.mlo.T audience.
who roinU,tfd thclf delight by the moit iproinooi
Kii BppiaOaa. 1M V,m7t u (TflVIf
with lutrtotie miDllmtnt, tltua loni.avd Rotten, en-
chained the lutereet and attention ol the Tt eu.m
Mint, aart crcrr tratlmtst uttered we londtjr and
heard, r cheered. TbaTarkmi tab'oanxwtre raoet
ptirltedly and correctly ratctred, especially at the
clf ol the tint eat representing the eevb ef Ue
worth end It fearful retribution The mike up o'
Mr. A, It. lMTcnf orticrthefallant Col. KiUwsrtfc
wae 10 eorrpct and tte rctemblarice eo ilia Hat that
It received tha Piooiaueous and liiariy leocgtlilun
or ihe cotlra attdleaof. Browneil.ajihe aveager,
wntaleo correctly represented by The
tiblnu wii to vividly aod itriklngly comet and
ihrllllog ae to demand end metre uaaaUaovl tni
vjte. Jin euk'ngof the oourthoait at Fairfax
wa eno htr capital tableiu.asd brought tu cur
tela dovn with tlmndtr of appUuee The new na
tlonal rrvg t The HaMa Cry of Freedom," wii a
tpJenUiil evceen ard Is dnlUtd to become oue o
our Ao-- t i opqUr national aire The third tot wae
to rf lele wlih thrill In Incident atd humorcui aotn an to render dtrO'lvtlcnof Itlapctolble-- lt muit
bf eu to bo aprrecutcd.

ttioriB'eTiiaiTai Mt.a'dMn, W J. llonnet.
Tha Colleen IUwn,or the BrhlcBOfGarijroven,"
attrtcted laet erealnf , an aadi-nr- e every whtt ae
large end faeulonabte aa that of Monday .A a the
time approaehti far the withdrawal cf the piece the
lotereitof the piiblloiDCrerueetihe audeueecl lait

ct.ljjr,li iact,winacomtintu cta A IVaturt
to be nctlcid iu Mr Florence's audience le tae
Itrv number of laelltalo attendance 1 "Colleen
I3wn"hii never been performed to well lo thher
my oilier city b It hoe been tn tha preMut occasion
A fact which we would Ituprefinr'rn the uol'c, ltd
a my Important toe to admlreraot tbe dram. Is,
that tMileceiialaly the lent night thin aeaera that
the ''CotUen Ilawn" will be produced Mr. Flor
rnce,Mlt DeDln,andall the company appearing
The t'rfoimancea will commerce tnl evening wl b
" M tactile vtm Anne," with Mr Florence m the
characters, with aoiga and dance

Foid'r Nr.w Tniarit VUt Maggie XUhrti ttiigU
for the eecond tine In the nw play of the. " Queen
of SpadM," receiver, on Ita Aral repreatntallob, lj,t
etening, by a trowded audience. The plrae la well
written atd forcibly tcttdtbioughont, both by Mba
Blltchell aud the whole atar oumpeny. Tie more
we tec of tlH young icttca the more we detlreto
wit at is her performance like a, Arm ulend.good
atflret arowa better on acquaintance Kvcry one
wt'hrs 311 Mitchell the loogtat aad mml uccetstul
engigenirat ever played la Wa.hlogtoB, and her
wHI wUlure are gr.utfl.ed at her taocea In accom
p it Well, let all aee the "Que.n ol Spadra"
t night, and the neat Jitt'e comedy it " Kty
OHbiol." MIm Maffrlaiatwooharacteni au Irian
ballad, and a n al lively, rcllickleg 1 nh jig

Nixoa's CaiMoaaa G&kdsh Ciioca I lie lne.
fetlgibi mausgr,'Yoanif Aiu-ri- Nlx&n'ap-pei- j

to htve iicc:edcl lu eiablMHlfig m branch
mint on runyivatli avenue atd ecvinthetrtcT.
Juncn, wlih all ihe ardor an euthuMnsai uf ambl-lie-

cutl.gora nhrad In a manner cbarac'erl tic
oltlie fatnrracf the age. llo erected blttrmple u
i hough lomawJ of tii potential iuall'Jc of the
rijiirr worn by AlUUiu Ihtt fa not tobevon-dere-

at, tor Mxon li rjlly the genlu ol ttie ring ,
he given good rnttrlatninenf fl,lvt a the people a nice
pact ot mort, and euleatura to gratify all Lie
patron We hope to eee Mm fuccetd, ihe uttne ta
wii ilo a'l buniniM i eojle, wbo come to Wanhingtcn
torntt tbdr capital acd excrof their eterglee.
Mxon'n piogramme for to day and to night l ndc-- l

nt wtili tputkllng gerca. Au hinr or two peut at
the Crrmorue will net be time ueleMy employed.

HiTaam'e ConaitikD Mubick au Cmcca waa
igiln Httrtded lat tetlng by an orciDowlngaud
rutbuilutic ulLce lu aUplay or ia(ttrln
Oaf, by the principal ride re, wae epleudMj the
athietio wordra ot the gtmuaata wire wltntieed
with brealhlvu In'eicrt, ihe o'owna were funnier
ihjn cien the audience were la excellent hnnor.
and lore Thumb aud Cwmmcdure Nutt were tr e
l"tlblf Tbe California prforni'ng beiri.onl the

twi) Diu ee, wiiii ue unbnenumg juna ot
auu Ury&o.dn, were well reTUhed

ly thtf tpca ato r, inmcuUrly Ihe little ia k, ho
wCncrptdtliftr feuta wlttiilicuUoldellaht A val
uiMe a qubltionha'lirumadtoUamum'atroupe,
i y the eDgtetnfrit cf Mr. F WhltmLer, Ihe lavor
lie ilrgmotir, ant M lie Marie, the young and
beautltul inupMrlenn" They 6 re both to appear
ihli it'riMon and tttl g at Krnom'e Muteum
and Clrctie, Jf iiUUru arcnue aud Tenth afreet

CAbickBcaT Ihe filry dartbeuw. Mine Kte
or, la ptrrady priienhmelf tobedecUUd- -

W lhfberl iliu i'U eltijw haitct Cauter.
bury boirdii th ' Oypty'a Lay" U ajrerlor
to tint ju iiiriia, wno wc uiougni ruiu j.ave tio
eti'erior 'ii htrprrf Leteeryktrof uraor
lul and aril no dsiirintc go and ue MIm 1'cju.yer

he In auil(u Jull Monlmtr ail'l contiaoea u cieat
fuoilie. the glficd ' child of acrg," MWAgnea
liOu'lierlonl.i'tl I roienca a charm for t very oue
wh'jn p'eii ure It loav le toll'tentoherneutvcvil
Liunic uKittDiir i miuii iriiru inn curiftiu
lhrtocr fvur lirni. Thfl celebrated Havel imnto
nituc,"Mi)o. DcciinUineiu "bu been gotten up Id
very iupiljr etile,and i reduces much merilmtn.
Ihe act ig acd tkedancee are well ixcued,anil,
Miiogiiitrr,i.ie eu ire enirrinininrni cbuuui ibii iu
Kive the utmost tatMactlcn

Otrwrie Motr Hall flidntamud rrw,CAie
anu Tint iiuav, vnio m iuc murniuR mi m iure
the cocnuerloc rave of Sd. at the drilshtiul Ulttn
pic A Iti name Implies, thl jopulor reeordt a
llaae uhere the brt e rouren.eut glvlrg atiltit vie
with rer t otb.r lor Ihe kliid and ciiierlne i1a dita
uf their uudltora Joy.gladaeM.aad rolliokiogluu,
V4it,mirui,an(i(iiinaitiy caeraoieriia me periorm-
aovw in uigiivui iii9 louKiuu ii Kirrn," into
nthaba." Iuura lleruard.li etlltihe lyrlo emprole,
and vtetl ebe hrctmr her lautelr. Itob Uutlr,al-wa-

lunnv IUb, Low Oaylom, Imma tlarduer,
Jull and K a llamtiton, lfjb 1111, Charley (lard- -

tur, flu ihv uiticia hi )er luiitvruiiig

Poliir Mature
Mmv Ai.nMHtiin wus nrrtrtlej on Mfmlrty,

by Ofocor Donn, ttf ll.o Fourth w.ml, on tho
nharpu of being ilruolt Hi.d dlftnrdorly. Tukon
he for o JuUlie Wrtllor and(lnetU3,

.iHmea 1011116117 was arrested on Monday, by
Ollloor L!ieh, of the Fourth ward, for being
ihtfordtrly and llxlitlnc. Taken bfiloro Jutllco
Waliorucil comtnitted to jail.

Jxmeri t.hAw wait arrflttedcmMuihlay.by 0&1

oer JttmcH, uf the Seventh u ard( fur dihordorly
Runduct. THken before Judtioo Strut Urn nnd
commit tod to Jitl.

Ditriiftl SulllVKn nnd Wra. Thompson uero
on Mind ly.rtyOffioerft lino hew (U'ruuip,

nf tlio Fifth witnt.fi'r highway robbery. They
were tkfln buloro Ju.tfcd Wller nnd rorrmlt
tod to J til lor ounrt.

MArifiretSlmtiij wah air ted on Monday, by
Dftlocr .Johnson, of ihoTblnl w.nd, for larceny.
Taken befurn Juttioe 1 liompann aiid Oummltled
tuitl f.Tdnurl.

,Khn Ilnrrv , iOUh M( ilrnth, whh irrotod nn
Mo. diiy, hy'omsor of thH Third ward,
for larceny. Tlon boforo Juslioo Cl.iyton
ut.d c( tninlttcd lu j ill for court.

Thonihn Or.twturd whs urreeted on Mnndny,
by 0 Ulcer r cdd. of the Third wrrt, for riding

n piement. Fined 12 60 by Juatico Thump-on- .

jnms Hon'nHn w HrroBled (ti Monday,
by Officer Lu"by,rf tbe Third wurd, for

nnd reacting im ofllcer. Ordered to
giro recurilv for cr.urt by JuHtlce lliornpaon.

v,afl urrealed on Monday, by
OBlcer I.uflby, f tbe Third ward, for Hiding
in id iitieitltig in K not. Taken roi-r- jnatico
ThrmpK'in mid ordered to pivo lur
court.

tilrd Vnl 1'ullQf.
JJrbrV Jurticc Thompson Ihe flnnpr,

o.iseH nfh hctn dWposed ol nt Ihe Ftullou
huuRO, Tcftiiflilce Iliill.HPd at lbo oftii'u en
i:iyhl)i street, wiinni mo ii tvw j n

a . i.lnturl irill. wliO PJild HllO VVK8 It COIllfli

band, WHearrrtHted by Ofllcer Johnson, on tho
i n .i.ulinn lAgrul nrtlftlnu ft I liiillAM

appiird from o.m of Iter employer, mid about
aix dolbiia in money Irom another, whs torn
mltted for court.

w. J. Honnor and Jmea Wlie.dlev. nrrcstod
by the smno (Acttr. u auiplcion of .usHultltig
and mbhuiK 1'. A Iaokeiitmnh, a tow night 6

ago In the HraltiiKontan grounus, were ooiu uih
raidHed from ciHtody. Tim evfdoncn did not
flfiflm to Justify the auiplrlon manifested by tlm
liropecuilPi; wltncM.

Yesterday niornlntf very ear), Jmneii Mono.
linn nnd Mlobuol D. (J or umn. nf the MulropuH- -

lau Vol Ion forco, wuto arreAtcd at Temperance
Hull, by Officer Jaraea 0. Lutfay, Htr.iub Tay.
Jor, ami Tucker. Monobuu vma bold t bull In

.or tn iirtuaiirnt rnn ft for nnnaulllnc OlllJwr
l.U3hy,and imlttllni; bliu In the di8oturK0 ff
lilH UlllT, uoriuan, iuj niuiiiu jiitniiuniu mi iu
bifiitur l.uhbr. mid tor be us concerned In tbe
affray, waft alu required lu givo ball In MuO to
ariBwor ai cnun.

Miuhiol Monin.ira uil'I J onei mzzeraui,
rliHrged with tbe came niiomJn, wart also luld
to bail In $300 to appoar at oourl.

The oldence laid boloru JumIIou IhouipBon
in thrto uaaea went in nlnw that the parlies

oniplaliiodof wein at a ball In TemptTimce
flail, where liquor w.ia sold contrary to law,
ant? In deflanco of a friendly warning given lo
onu i?f lie managers by Sergeant bklppon, of
the nlxii precli ct police, Jn tlio early part ot
Monday evening, lfenee thene flagrHtit disor
dors and rtntoL1' proceedings

tnt'llU'in !".Iliu gudeners about Ihe Capitol ground
hAfi4neii enured In outtfnr down and renioT
Ing from lbo 0tptto gard!i all the tree" knowt
tut allanthun, or Tree of Paradise, which 1ms
neon ao uemive, nu, u u ring iik uiwr, bo
poisonous, lbo atmosplioro belDR Infected by
the n!ckly scent. About sixty have been letted
to ihe ground.

Pemimnl.
P.O. Frntt. Missouri; Odaar Wendoll, fl, H,

Warren, (1. O. Vanderbllt, New Vork; and A.
n. flmiiii. RuiTilo.aro at the National.

Oiivld Lee. rbltadelphlu; A. V. Reynolds and
J. v, Uotigaii, new yorx, are at me meiropoi
Jlau.

. Kmoloymeait fortlia Contrabandf.
We oommendthe following iuggeHoM nladi

y h waaniogion corrMpooaeni 01 un uaiu
more Sun. to the attention of the military and
munlol drI author ltlee of our oity. The onlr
obstaclt In tbe war of the accomplishment of
an LDjeoi ao aeitraoie, ta ine pretuaioe wmon
certain polltioUm have infused Into the mtoda
of the white laboring olutea of this oltr. They
would inoner lee the contrabands Idle and vf
clous than to witness the erection of noble and
beautiful Improvements at trilling coat to the
Government:

At there It an abundance of contraband
here who are 'golrg about doing nothing,"
at some of our oolored residents say, it Is sug
guted that Mat. Frenoh shall make a re quia I

tlon for some dosns or hundreds of them to
shovel gravel, 40., wborewith to grade or
round the streets In the centre of tbe clly.
It they were put to work with a sufficient num
berofcarti, that foul source of miasma and
reptile production (the canal so oalled. but tn
fact a mere ditch,) could be. shortly filled up,
reserving In tbe centre x suitable eptce for a
great covered sewer. Tho new mado ground
would sell for a largo turn of money If appro-
priated for business purposes, or If Included
aa part of tbe mall, would bring trees ami
plarrfs, and green plate and shady walks close
np to tbe doors uf the people living in the
neighborhood of tbe Avenue. Our Washington
park would then be In the heart of tbe city,
and not far off from centres of population, as
they generally aro at the North. Uy enlarg-
ing the Capitol ground and those of tbe monu-
ment, and putting them In connection with
tli ob 0 of the Smithsonian and the squares used
fur tho armory and the conservatory and pro-
pagating garden, we shall have a nark In
oresoent shape that would embrace four or
ave nunarea acres. iniscnuiaDe CHdcteaat
small expense by employing at this time Idle
contraband.

Deaths of Soldiers.
The following daathahave ooourred alnca our

last report:
LMviu woods, company a, 33d N. v., at im-

parls hospital. .
Atexandor Underman, company H,Clh U.S.

Infantry, at Patent Office hospital.
Ibirjimtn Norton, company G, ltHh Maine, at

Patent Office hospital.
Conrad Sohlette, company F, 54th N. V at

Ecklngton hctpttal.
J as. Byrnes, company K, 5th Md., at Carver

hoapltal.
Chat. F. Mitchell, company (1, 15th Mass., at

Carver hospital. t
Theodore Gould, company K. 127th N. Y.. al

Carver hospital.
Ajanah Kuk, company M, 2d fa. cavalry, at

Ilarewood hOBpllal.
Hirthntoraew Blchop, company E.Vth Va., at

flarewood hoapltal,
Andrew Dre, company 0, 3'Uh N Y., at

Trinity hospital.

Outmgeona and Brutal Aesanll
Last Honday night, n, renpeo table colored

man named Thomas J. County, was sent Into a
bar room, on the corner of Eighth and D streets,
to prooure a pitcher ol ale. Being a Northern
man, ho had not accustomed himself to that
extreme obsequiousness which certain South-
ern sympathisers continue to demand of tbe
blaoks In this city; he stood In the barroom
with his hat on. The bar keeper ordered blm
to take oil his hat. Not eeelng any special rea
son for oomj lying with the order, the colored
man, without replying, detained hla hat and
walked out of the room. Just aa he reached
tbe door, a bottle wss thrown at him wblob
bnke acroas the back of hla head knocking
him sonneless, and cutting his head horribly
with tbe piece of broken glass. He waa n
moved by Rome friends and iiU wound dresaod.
He was able to be about yesterday, but his
wjuind waa evidently a severe oue, bleeding
prWuaoly. The party committing tbe outrage
has not boon arrested as yet.

Dolngaoftbe Night ratrel.
Lieut. Franklin, of tho Tenth New Jersey,

Odrumaiidtngtho ntgbt pilrol, reports that they
made several descents on oertaln houses of low
repute on Friday night last. Fernando Schmidt,
proprietor of restaurant on Eeventh atd E
streets waa arretted and ppiit to Central guaid
house 011 the cbargo of keeping a disorderly
house.

Thomas Pelany, James Jaokson and James
Adams, all colored, kteperaof adrtnklng bouse,
No. 3PG Pennsylvania avenue, jvere aUo sent
down to atinwer the charge of selling liquor to
both soldiers and citizens.

airs. Hoyt. keeper of a drinking aud bawdy
douse, No. 414 Pennsylvania avenue, was ar-
rested and ordered to tbe Central guardhouse,
for keeping bouso open after hours, selling
liquor, etc. Miss Roberts, an Inmate or the
earns establishment, waa ordered tn appear at
tbe guard house In the above oaae.

l'ald his Klne before hla SJente no.
A well dressed, floe looking gontleman was

seen strolling past the east grounds of the
Capitol yesterday, and seeing Home beautiful
flowera In bloom 111 tbe ground, he scaled the
fence and be tun to uluolc a bouuet, A notice
nflUar discovered him, and reminding bint that
he was violating the law, invited the stranger
tii a fflaclHtrHte'a uMoe. The centleman said
he wasastranser ami did not know me law.
audaHe.ediuo amount 01 tne ponaity tor me
v nation, inonn crrir m mm main was uau
ally Ave dollars, but If i,a would go down to the
Vtulre'a, he did not doubt ho would let him oil
ey. loo siranger looea maca; men uraw
Intra Ave dnll.tr "irreen bat k" from hla pocket,
threw it at the tuttonUhed olllcer, and then
vamosed betoro tne omoer muiiii cuion mm
again.

iieiarlnp; jobbery.
On Monday night, some person or peiaonr

went Intn the rard adntnlng the lertldvtiee of
Mr. James I. Uayton, No. 444 Klerenlh Btreet,
and robbed tho yard of a large amount ot
olothing, whloh had been put out lo air nnd
dr. Homo II mo nftor, In tbo course of thv
aime nlRht, eilltor tho same or anothor gang
of rubbers bn ko open Mr. Utyton'a bakery,
and Htole therefrom a bafc of flour. The par
lies wtire discovered and purHued, but they
nutiHced to escHpo, by dropping their bag on
mo sidewalk. On exam'ntng the bag which
tbe thieves evidently brnncht with them It
whs found to be marked " National Hotel," In
large loiters. Thli may furhlsh a clue to tbe
perpetraturs of tbe robbery.

...- - ,.

I' Ire Veaierda).
An alarm of fire was raised yenterday lore

noon. It was caused by the partial destruction
of lbo residence of Mr. Win. Dixon on Twelf--
atreet east, near Pennsylvania avenue. The
il.e caug'it from a stovepipe running through a
wooden partition, and hoi n It had gained con
aide ruble headway. Tho Im? ta about 1300 to
tliti building, which la uninsured, but the fur
nlture wa much hnk-- in It hasty removal.
Iliu tiilzns, aidod by tlio voldlora from tbe
h spiuU, aiidtl o Anacoulia and Columbia Fire
Companicu, r tidjred valuablo aHsUtaM e, pre--

tiling tbo ittitlrn destruction of lbo houhe.
The steam flro ungluo lltbernlawaa premptly
0 hand toftttil lor tlie flro, but owing to tbe
Brent dislancodid not reach tho scene until the
lire waa extiiiKulfcbod.

Aiilval of Paroled Mirk ntiil Uoundeil
Prleonera

Vosterday afternoon, C42 slok and wounded
prisoners, arrhed in this olty on tho ateamer
Commodore Irom Fortress Monroe. They have
recently been paroled from rebeldoro, and were
captured In a btrgo number of different bnttle;
at Fort Donelaon, Bull Hun,Bhtloh,iVo. Tholr
us tge while in the hands of the rebels, Is rep-
resented aa cruel In the extreme, bavtrjc boen
negleclod and ubujod In a maotier unworthy of
uaru.irians. many oi luom nave noon in 51

Georgia, Mr months.
Twn hui.dred audtllty of these patients will

bo sent in tbo HI. Mark, to Portsmouth drove,
R. I., to day. The remaining sutlerem will be
sent to the d fie rent boapiuu in this clly.

Avttat fur Having Co nt rub and Uood
A man by the name of Benjamin F. Bowles

was arrested by the military authorities at
pjHgah churoh, near Plscataway, Maryland,
and sent U thla clly on tbe charge of attempt-
ing to run tha blockade with a lot of medicine
fur KIcbmond. In his possession whs lound
thren lur ire boxes of nutnlne and one of mor.
phlne, two articles of ulmoat prlaeless value 10

the rebels. Thn poonswere Benito tno fro-vo-

Marshal's cfllce,and Bowles waa committed
to the uid (japuoi.

.

lore Troopi Arr'lved.
Since our last report the following troops

hn e arrived: 23d Maine, 9.7 men, col. w. w,
Vlrtrtn 14th New Hampshire. U26 men. Col. R.
Wilson; 137th Pennsylvania, &00 men, Col. H.
M.nntiHfirt: 13.Mli Pennsvlvania. 8C0 men. Col.
Porter; 17 reorults for ihe lnt llliuotB oavalry;
27 for Eiaetslor Urlgado, and 2a lor unto regi-
ments.

ttunavvn)'
A two hoise wagon broke away from the

driver and oame daHhlcg down the Avenuo
forenoon at a furloui rate, causing con

slderable of a"skodaddling" ami ng the various
team on the Avenue. Tbo sebtclo was

damaged, but fortunately "nobody
was bun" as far as. we oould aicertain.

Commnnlcabid.
WAHBtvuroNOoti 21, 1802.

7o tha Editor of tha'Nationai llemibUeani
Bia: 1 have nnilced In vour naner of this

mornlns a statement that LleuL Handevllle of
the Fourteenth Brooklyn, N. Y., regiment, wat
arrested by Offloer McCawley for drunkenness.
You will please conlradlot toe statement, as 1

wat with Lieut. Handevllle at Camp DeBevolse,
near Sharptburg, yesterday, and know that he
was In camp on Sunday, the time of alleged ar-
rest Ttr tnaertlnc thla tou will be dolnz but."".... vti """-.- "
justice 10 inta omcer. ioura irniy,

BoaaaTB. Joboak,
Capt. company A. Fourteenth N, Y. B. M.

atcvlcwof a Brigade
INIf IIDIIIV1llik V HIVVk III. UI.U. VI

Uenr&l D. E. Sickle, will be renewed by y
era). Bank, and HelnUtemau. The raiteir will
take place about a mile and a halt from Alex-
andria, near Fort Ellaworth. Tboee wliblng to
wltneea It can bate an opportunity, ae boat,
rnn every hour. The troop, to be reviewed
are what ban been called ' Hooker', fighting
brlr.de."

It le proper. lo add. for Ibe Information of
trangere, that peraon, will have to provide

iD.maeiT.. who pauea irom me provoai mar
thai before they will be allowed to crom the
river.

1.1
Inth.Mad.

Yeaterdav forenoon It colored man In charsa
of a horae and cart, managed by eome meana
to back hla toam over tbe edg. of the Canal at
tho Tenth atroet bridge. The cart and hone
turned a complete aummereault and went floun-
dering to tbe mud and tilth of that deleotable
looallty. After the boree, cart, and driver had
explored tbe "Infernal reglona" of mud for a
lopg time, tbe wholo eatabll.nment wae brought
to terra flrma In lately, having lost nothing In
wettht br their Dleaaant eioedltlon down be
low.

III
Ore at Rale of tVancr aad Millinery Stock
to jiiaae udori lor inaia nnoDtr uooaa.
Ur. II. A II all. havlne? nniehaaid the atoek 0.

mldlaery goods and fancy article In theipiclon
tore recently oecnpitd by afeeari. UntchinMn a

Monro, Mo. 810 rennaylranla avenae, between
Ninth and Tenth atreere, oftVa for lale, al re'a I and
at txjiMttg low prlat. the above namtd gocdi, and
theladleeof Waihtngton and vHnlty will do well
to Improve thla opportunity ait be atook nvtt be eold
at tno to make reom for the larpit and lVi( atoek of
lubbergoodaevercnVrtdaou'hurNew York. Ihe
ilcre U at SiO Fennivlvanla aTenue; vou eannnt far.
get the number. 00 82 4 1

I adla liwbbsr Goods.
ThenlanetabeVTOnrlllTnREU COATS. LKO.

GINfl.CAHP ULaNKETfl.UAVELOCKS.HA.
VKR8ACK8,and every artld made from INDIA
UUBDKK.uaioi.A.UALUTilndiaKBbbcrvVar.
houn. wfcere von can obtain them at mi&afifitareM'
rtrice,8lu I'eBnijrlvaDl avenue, betwicn Ninth end
Tenth itredi. co 9it

The Draxlllan Pebble Spectacles.
Made of rotkertkUl have tae creat ad antaae ovrr
the ordiaary 1m by tbe homegoaneta end parity
of the mat trial, tending to straoghten ard Improve
ttieimpslisi eye light ana.
llnJcCo's ,OptlolanN,?4t l'cnnarlvanla avenve.be
iween Aweiimaou toiriecmn axieeia 00 in 1.

Vlatlag Days at the Hoepltala la thla
Citjr

By a late order of the Surgeon General," the
military hospitals will be open to the author
Ized agents of soldiers1 relief associations and
other aid societies, from twelve o'clock m. to
six o'clock n. m., daily, and to the friends ol
patient and other visitors, If, in the judgment
of the an rRe on Inchirge, their visit will not
be prejudicial to the welfare of the alck."

Whltehutet Gallery, 434V I'tnn av., next
(too r to the IcUgraph Ufllce,

Contlcuf lo attract Ihroona of vmttcra to obtain
cartt dtruxtti of thtWM veiand frlendx, wblob are eo
irutntuUy prodaeed at th'a cthbraUd
rnaurinmrni. uaru nifi'iMi oi our uui.D;uianra
general a&aoiner,icgmerwun many wuo nave
(alien lo battle, can be obtain l Alao, portrait! tn
ell and water coioia OhUn for field views promptly
attended to crt 17 Ira

"- -
Banklna; llafae.

Tho following are the rates at wblob bunker
and brokers are buying and selliug gold and
Aiiver- - in lecai venuer uoiea ueinir ino Hinu
ard:

JrovifW. oeunq.
Qold 23 perc.prem.18 per a. pram,
Silver l' " " H " "
Demand notos..1.! I " " Ii " "
Banks of Itwue In Washington and Georgetown!

Wtuhiny.cn. LUorgvtQion.
Bunk of Metropolis. Farmers' aod Meoh's
Bank or Washington. Bank.
Patriotic Bank. Bank of Commerce.
Farm's k. March's. B'nk.

The Farmer1 and Merchants' Bank and the
Bank of Commerce Issue notes of the danomlo
tlon of one dollar and upwards.

The 11 a 1 lion Bank
Redeems their notes In U. 8. Treasury notes
when any amount front one dollar upwards Is
presented.

Attention, Afflicted I

Dr. Tellny ts yet engaged In .in extensive
firaotlco in this olty, and we would oall the at

tho poor, puny, emaciated vlotlma
of their own sina to the beat aouroes of remedy.
First, give up your present oourse of life at
onon and forever; and secondly, oall on the
moat skilful physicians, (and nono are better
than Dr. Vellny,) and be oured of tho disease
which la now undermining the constitution
and sending you to a premature grave.

The Indian Herb Doctor,
From Canada, will deurlb dleeaae and tell hi pa-

tient tte nature of their cmplalnta or lllneea, with
out receiving any Information firm them ockargi
for emtuJiuHm tr adrict. OJIlce, riu It WanMngtou
Betiding, Penney Ivan I avenue, comer ot Seventh
atreet, Waahtngiou,l U. etplltf

niAUItlscu,
On Tuesday. Ont. 21. bv the Rev. 1). 1111.

Capt. II. E. Fitz GntALO, late or Soott'a DOO,

and formerly l.ieuteiunt In her Drltanlo Ma
jesty's Fifth Dragtfnn Guards, lo Mis It. B.
liiCEs, or tuts city.

WANTS7"
WANTED A imirt, reliable young Men, to

a slllk Wi goa and aa let in milking
Tnauiie at 140 Twelfth it met. between O ant It.
from 4 to Op m ccta- t- 81

pOPPKUSIttlTIIS WAHTKD.
Wit DsPiRTUkHT,

OStoe cf Mtliury Dlreoiur and
Hunt JUliroada.U. o ,

rriiiMfiffvn, Oct. IS , UO.
fibc ('ODCEr ml tin waurrd AkdIv at thn cf

Ilo if Military Dirntof and Suprrlotrnilebt of
uaiir aa u n , am u eirrei, 00 au ji

HlU'HK wflHrtlJ f.AKFtMtNlNMKU th lt)tunc.ro h Ohio nUltroad
Ucmpany,bya Good leoant, who will tfiw good
oaro uf tli. urnltuie. Ao Addrtwt

R W. i.DMOMi,
Mp20 PaflHepger Agtnt II 4.0. H tt.C

WAKTf U--At the New Vork liepli.ynii-n- '
OfUoc,No 611 Niath ntnet.ntar Pa

veaiiOl WKNTV-F1VE- W1I11K aad COL
OltKl) 01KLS, with good letereaeen, a C00U
Chambermaid, Lanndrewe, WaitreaMit, Nuiae.
and tieametnatiea. Also young Colored Men to waif
on table In Private Voiallies ur Hotel. Aloo waa)
ed houeea lauaedlalely , with or without Furniture
.employer in waul of uood blp, will nod It ta lucb
advantage to call,

uyuttf N. U. MILLKR

Asuiiawim aitiuv r.iivrou.W
WANTKU U r.olid. to Icrn to n.ac .kiru

A pnOD can, lo a .borr lao.t iatk. ior wck, ttoB
,1 to a. Iniioir., for varuoul.n, at .or S.voth st ,

bmiu .id ! " i4t
PI IK .UUUCtCIIIUM.

FINK (IKOC 1,1111.3,

FINK OK0CEU1KM,

FINK OHCCKUIB8,
Al AUCTION l'ICK9,
AV AUCTION PBICKM,

AT AUCTION rKIO.S.

1 h. bal.no. of lb. r.rgo of ibj
BCUOONEK "AID,"

OoDRlAtlng of .vtry deactlf Ucu of
FINE

FAMILY
QK0CEBIE8,

Will ta lor ul until tte 6choocer ! dl.oh.rg.d.

FAUII.IK8
In n.d ot a WlcUr 6uujl7, at tbo

TBADC J'JiICK,
Can b. lupplitd by Ih. Paokag..

KBED. S. COZZEN8,
I'ou.lgo.., cor. Uth ttr.tt inl l'.iui ar.

CAPT. nutcniNdH,
asueoii.r "Aid," foot cl Utb etittt

aa iftf

;S1V1860-"X- .

THE OLD HOVKSTEAD TOMIO,

LET our powfaion b. what they tsar
marbl. ralao... broad iand..taamlt,ctit slat..
or oaak.ta of " preclona atone. " thejr all afnk.
in tn. baiano. u againat H.aTtn'a uraat boon,
HEALTH, aod Ih.y oaanbt b. .njojed without
11. roe languag. of natnro attest, that who-
ever would enlor th. pl.uur.a of food, (he
btautl.i of flow.ra and landaoap.a, th. Joj of
conpanlonb1p, th. rtchneu of llt.ratura, or
in. Honors of station and renown, must e

their health. Th. .tomaoh la th. reoep
taol. of all nourlahm.nt, and th. fountain from
which all part, of th. bodj derive their

When fonl, Injurious food enter, th.
tomach.aoul.STnipathr disorganizes all otb.r

organ., and dlseas. mor. or leas painful, must
follow. Ths laws of natur. oannot b. violated
with Impunity. How many ladles and gentle,
men .at and drink dla.as. at lata suppers, and
aria. In th. morning with headache, loss of ap.
p.tlte, feeling- languid, unrsfrash.d, f.T.rlsh,
low spirited, w.ak, and Inoapaoltat.d to p.r-for- m

any mental or physical duty, and dream
not this Is th. beginning of that horrid dlsoas.,

DYSPEPSIA,
whloh assumes a thousand shapes, and points
towards a mlserahl. life and prematura decay I
Ther. can l no medloal remedy that will turn
lead Into food, or poisoned drink. Into nourish
ment, but m.dlcal scl.noe can assist natur.,
supply exhausted Holds, and, to a great .itent,
correct th. effects of disease, when th. habits
ar. abandoned.

Th. Medloal Faculty las exhausted Its r.
search for generations tn pr.atlng appetiser,
and OT.roomlng atomaohln derangement.. Cer-
tain lngredlenta wer. well .Btabllahsd as pos
assslng b.n.tlclal qualtles; among the., w.r.

Cahsaya Bark and Si. Croix Rum.
But still components were wanting, and regu
larity oould not b. obtained. An Invalid physl- -

Ian, sojourning in th. tropical laland or 8t.
Croix, observed th. habit, of th. natives, and
gath.rsd from them ths raclp. for the final
accomplishment of this most Important and.
Th. article waa first mad. and us.d as a pri-
vate m.dlcln.. Its .ff.ots w.r. eo salutary
that It Is now being produosd and oonsumsd In

Immensa quantities under the name of

CHARE'S PLANTATION BITTKIW,
OR

OLD EOMESTGAD TOMIC.
They act with th. power of a medicine, and ar.
taken by old or young with the pleasure of a
beverage. Thca. bitters are now becoming well
known throughout the world, and are recom-

mended with the most unbounded oonfldence,
for all oomplalnt. originating from a disorgan-
ized or diseased stomaoh such aa Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Nervous Affeotlons, Loss of
Appetite, Intermittent Fever., Dlarrhwa, Sour
Stomaoh, H.adach., Fever and Ague, o.

As a morning appetizer, and after dinner
tonic, they are held In high estimation, and
ehoiiM be found upon tho aide board of every
family.

They are also much relied upon In th. Troplos
fer Sorofula, Rheumatism, and Dropsy.

Important Crtlrlct..
RocmsTKR, Dsoember 28, 1861.

Aftuwr. J . Drake t Company:
Uintlmek: I have befnagr.ittsuCTerer from

Dyspepsia for thre. or four years. I have tried
many, If not all, the romedlea recommended
for Its cure. Instead of relief, I became worse,
had to abandon my profession, and suffered
greatly from 'everything I ate. My mind waa
muoh aftected, depressed, and gloomy. About
tbrse months ago, I tried the Plantation Bitters,
They almost Immediately benefitted me. I

their use, and to my great joy, I am
nearly a well man. I hat e rooommended them
In several oases, and aa far aa I know, always
with algnal benefit.

I am, vary respectfully, yours,
Rev. . 8. ClTHOKH,

That you may be your own lodge of the effluaoy
of these celebrated Bitters, we submit a partial
formula of Ihe articles or whloh they are com
posed.

ST. CROIX KUM.
The tunlo properties of pureBt.Croli Rum ar.
u ell known, and It has long been recommendod
by physicians. It Is manufactured from the
Hugar Cane Plant, and that we use Is selroted
with great care from the estates of a few plant
ers In the Literlor of that island.

(1AI.ISAYA, OK Klftd'S UAltK,
waa unknown to civilization until Ihe middle of
the seventeenth century. The natives of Peru
are generally supposed to have boen long

aoqualnted with Its most wonderful
lnediclcal qualitl.a. numboldt makea favora,
biu Mention of the febrifuge qualities oi this
article aa an antidote to Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent and Malarious Fevers, In His extensive
South American travels.

The Countess, wife of tbe Viceroy of Peru,
having in her own person exporlenoed the ben-

eficial eueots of the bark, la said, ou her return
tn Spain, In the year 1G10, to have Drat Intro-

duced this remedy Into Europe. After Its In-

troduction It was distributed and sold by tbe
Jesuits, who are said to have obtalred for It

the enormous sum of lis weight In sliver. From
this olroumstatice It waa called Jesuits' Powder,
a title which It retained for many years. In

IMS, wo are told that an Englishman by the
name of Blr John Talbot employed It with great
success In France, In the treatment of Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Loss
of Appetite, Weakness and Debllltf, Palplta-tlo- u

of the Heart, Dlarrhoaa, io.,4c, under the
name of English Powders; at length, In the year
1CTB, ho sold tho socret of Its origin and prepa-
ration to Louis XrV., by whom It was divulged.
11 Is now a standard remedy, and Is employed
In the preparation nt the Plantation Bitters.

UA80ARII.LA BARK

is anothor Important Ingredient. It was known
in Germany aa early as 1790, and much used as
a substitute for Peruvian Syrup. It is em-

ployed as a geutle stimulant and lonio, In Dys
pepsla, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chollo, Dysentery,
and diseases of the stomach and bowels.

DANDELION
Is used for Inflammation of the loins and spleen,
lo oases of bltary secretions aod dropsloal nf
feotlons, dependent upon obstruollous of tbe
abdominal viscera, and derangement of the
digestive organs generally.

CIIAMOMII.K KL0WKR3
used for enfeebled digestion, and want nf ap
petite.

WINTKKUBKKN
is a medicinal plaut of very great emuleuuy,
and la especially valuable In Sorofula, Rheuma-
tism, and Nefr.tlo affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
sn aromatlo stimulant and tonlo, highly Invig-

orating In nervous debility, generous to the
palate and atomaoh.

AN1UK,
an aromatlo carminative, creating flesh, muscle,
and milk, Much used In nursing.

Uf -

Another Ingredient of remarkable and won-

derful virtues, used In the preparation of these
Bitters, Is .native of Brazil, and as yet unknown
to the oommerce of tbe world. A Spanish
writer saysi "Administered
with St. Croix rum.lt never falls to relieve
Nervous tremor.Wakefulness, Disturbed Sleep,
io. and that It Is used with great offset by tbe
Brazilian, Spanish, and P.ruvlan ladies to
heighten their color and beauty. It Imparls
oheerfutnesa to the disposition, and brllllanoy
to the complexion." We withhold Its name
from the public for tbe present.

To the above ar. added, Clove Buds, Orange,
Carraway, Coriander, and Snake Root. The
whole 1, combined by a perfect ohtmlcal pro

of, and undsr th. Imm.dlate supervision efk
skillful and aolsntlloPk.rsnao.uUat. ht

DtUKK'sl PLARTACTOH BITTEHI,

OLD HOME8TFAD TONIC,'
tr put up lo Patent Bottts., rpr.(.ntlng a
SWIM eottag. and ar. an ornament to the

SEA BICKNB88-Trav.l- ers by railroad or
npon th. Inland rlv.ra.whsrethe great change
or water la such a prolilo oanj of Inclpent
dlsesuw Ilk. Bilious, Intermittent, Ague, and
Chill Fevers, may feel a certain .reliance, It
they protect themselves with these Bitters.
Th. muddy wat.r of the Western rivers, Oiled

with decayed vegetable and animal matter, la
quite sure to produce dlsea.. unless guarded
by an antidote, suoh u is round In th. Planta-
tion Bitters.

What 1. said ! th. Plantation Bitter..
PaainsLrau, 1st month, 10th day, 186.

EsTuytn Fiiann: Wilt thou send m. anoth.r
oas. of of thy Bitters t Nothing has prov.n ao
benelcla! or agreeable to my Invalid wlf. and
tnys.ir, as th. Plantation Blltsrs.

Thy friend, Isaao Howlixd.
N. B. The seoret of the Immsnse sal. of th.

Plantation Bitters, 1. th.lr t.sted pnrlty.
Th. St. Croix Rum and every artlole used, Is

warranted perreotly pure.
Be careful that every bottle bear.' th. fac

simile signature of the Proprietors, P. D. Dam
& Co., New York.

Drake's Plantation Bitter, ar. .old by all
Druggist., Grocers, Hotels, and Rtstaurants.

P. H. DRAKE & CO,,
a. olJt No. 101, Broadway.

AMUSEMENTS.
FORD'S NEW THEATRE,

T.nsh atra.t, near th. Arenas.
J T FORD..lf ANAOEB AND PROPRIETOR,

(AIm of Bollldey 8tnt Tneatra )
BUetPHKEY BLAND.'.. .HTAQE MANAGER.
Prof UOSWALD, DIRECTOR of ORCHESTRA
HI7. SIMMONS ADVERTISER

SI)CTU AND LAST WEEK
of Ih. rsr.lv alfied ard h.intlt.l

Miss IVIaggio Mitchell,
"i".urinKiunriim 1111 TninTDDta flirIMl'KKlALMlbTltESStjf COSIKDY'S UKALM

ait- - Mr Ford announce. 1th ranch nlauurA ihavt
owi u ft to tha

URKAT GABRIEL RAVEL TROUPE.
which he bu en ii d, anJ who bar proloarrd ibeli

rjgiKra-r- jt In thlladtlin a a wk loogtr, he U
ttiui enabled 10 if ta n

OCK MAQOIE AU, TUTS WfiLK,
atiuaecdif wMchwltt bu iOBlUfcl tha lernilaa

uvn ui iiio tjmgt'i tngafirmeiu crt Kteora la 1D
annaUof Wiihlnaton Tbcatrloal luooeoiu,

tha crtatett audTcncta ever aascmbUd In
thla olty. and w tnajr Jutly claim for

IhUBlbtdintlnoUvnoflDtllTtdual
Mir (stability aad fashiona-

ble tfftot, huedted. of
tueflmladiMof tbe

city preicnuhow
left the marked

adrantafta
THIS POPULAR AfiiD rAstUONABLB RtUORT

poaef ott an; Thtattloal eitabll.hn.tnt nouth of
sl'Mladtlthla, and noqaeeUoBabiy orar any in

thu city; btildet the star Stock Company at
taohed to thl Theatre Uoonoeded oy all

lobe tbe faUeetdrtmnloorfantii
tlon In America, outride of flew

Tork, whr will appear lo con
J and ton with the Star ol

tbe Drama erery night.

Wcdneiday Evening, Oct. 22,
Will be repeated

The NoTel Drima aaUtlcd tboQueen or 8padew.
KAltNKANKUD0Br..UAOaiB MITCURI.L

new uotnery ana H plead id covet.
Act 1. Ootble Obamber in the 1'alaoe
Aot2. loUriorofa Silt Mine
Act a. Pa til ion In tha rnbllo Qtritut
Ible play combine many lntererloa Inoldeuti,

and nnmerou eioftularly attraotire ceolo eoTtOta

To conclude with

KATY O'SHIEL.
K.'r O'Sbl.l, with an Irish Bou and Jig,

MlK Ma,j,e atll.u.11

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
DrM Clrel. aod Faroa.tt., so eents; Orobti.

B..U, It mdU; Panul? CIrol., St enu, PrlvaU
BOZH.tt.

aGT'No .xtra share, tor rwrvM uU.
Door. opn qnart.r to 7; Curiam it.e. s
ootn

WASHINGTON THEATRE
Cor, aCUTentti aid V Suaeta.

UM and Manager HENRVO JARRUTT.

CROWDED UOUHKS
Nifht ) ain.mbled atteet tbe p juiarity of Ibe Ver

tattle aad OilgUal Cowditn,

Mr. CHANFRAU.
IMMENSKHirOFTIIK

NKW NATIONAL PLAY.
ol lntcnee lDtermt. wolcu au bet n la iraiatlii
(or eeveral weeki pait,and will be produoedthn

Ntw Local Scenery, Dioramlc llltnioai,
Nrchanlrat Kffctlt, Appropriate Coatnmes, if

Ua VTcdnaadav aCvcnlnar. Oct. flJ.lfia'J.
will be preeenud Ctttrlee OayTor'e celebrated Na-
tional Dramt.ln aotf,antltleJBULL. R.ITN,
Or thAflacklncofVatlrrax ConrtIIouee.
J Uril ER. .(a Comrabiad).. ..Ur. CU AN Fit AU.
Col Etliwortb Mr. A. If. Davenport
Frank Hrswnell Mr. J. U. 1 J melt
Jickxou Mr Wllroo.
Mm Jeokeon Mra.il 1' Oatian
lUck Bunker, wlthioogi ,, MIm Annis Wiitn.
Juno Ml Llia CorMy

act i.Scfnel. Vte ofl.otg Rrldge by moon
U. a Irooi.

H;ena il Kitrtor of tbe Marfhdl Uoiua
So nt 3 Stairway to the Maraball llouif Dnt U

ef nilaworth and Fcufal Retribution on ibe Rebel
JftrkkOn

Aot ii. Fair Tax Courthoute tn June, 1M1
of tha Union ot talrfaa

Court house
Act in Tbe Female Spy lathe Union Camp

New National bong,Tbe Battle cry cf Kreenom"
Dtath oi tbe Fenntle Sjiy SklrmUh In tL Vioinlty
of Bull Kur Look out for ItjmbaheliaCharRe of
uiaoa none uavairy u&tiie or nun uua iD-lra-

Ucoe Ted on eaoh repr(enatloo wlih
TUUNUtltS OF APFLAUSU

I'reTlcuj to the Drama, tbe avoilta Comedietta oi

Widow's Victim;
OB,

IHE STAGE-STRUC- BARBEH.
Jt.ltKVCLIl' Mr. CU AN, UAU,

wall bis wsnd.rful imliatloos ol Forrest, llootli,
ive.D, ti.rn.y n iiuam., .bu nunuu.

A 1) MlTs I O N
Drw. CIrol. and !'aru,uftt tooenu.
Orchestra Chair. 15 oettt
P.rt.rr. stent.
Prir.t. Boxn It

Jtox ofllo. op.n froa. s a. in to 4 p m.
H..t. can b. wear.l dallf from 9 a m. till 3 p m.

Door or.n at T o'.looc, Mm.eo. et 8 o'oleok.
ottil

ptluaiTUUKI VURHITVBBI

MoOl'OBOI' (Al Oo.
AT IIIEIK

JCXTENSWE WAMShOOm,
Iii RavAailh atraut

OhKER INDUCEMENTS to pnrohaaere of Furni
ture and ointr tioueKeepiog woodf

Our itcok la large and varied
Parlor Sattaa in Brceatrlla. Hen. and Hair Cloth
Chamber Sett, lu aolld Oak, Walnut, Mahogany,

aod Jalnte4, neatly ornamented.
Oak, Walnut, and .Mahogany Kxteaalon Table

and Dining Cbalre
Uuperlor Curled Ilalr Uatlreauea, Uuik and other

Msttraaa
Alio, a large quantity of low priced Uedntoade,

Chain. Tabic, liureaua, Wardrobe, Wuhatandt,
um'e rurnuor,JEo.

All of which are made from tbe bvet material
nil varrantttrl to rive aatltfafltlon
fLrMfi furoUhmg would do well to lock threugb

tne l loot oeiora uunuMiug, u we are wiling ai
pr In to ult the time

UcQREaOR Ai CO ,
oot . eodfiwlf 6 Sefenth street

Xi Fishblatt,
Of No. 491 comer or Ktgbth and K eta..

OppoJie the Qemril Poet Office,
Can bs eonaulted on niltUMATIO ,

CONSUMI'TION. LIVEK COM.
l'LAINTa., CHHONIC AKkCTI0N8, w,ll aa
all ulaeiauof Imprudenoe.of whaternr oharacier,
and which may be declared inourable by other pby.
hlolane lie tug agf a to make an immediate cure

From hU lengthy practice in the iCMnoe oi until
clne.be la nabled to crTerhlmielf to th inblio aa
bring tbe only one in Waahlugton capable ol afford
log rpwdy reiler All oaea curable wilt be guaran
tied lie warrant a cure without tbe uae of mer.
cury or any other danger on medicine, Keeent canei
ouied In two or three daya

N n Latter addreeecd to Dr F.lathieomc,No.
U, corner ot Eighth and R traata.t'ppofeiterien
eraj I'oet Offloe, will reotlra Itamedlata aitenUoa.

oati--y.

AMUSEMENTS.

ROVER'S' THEATRE,
GROVER'S THEATRE,
Ptniutnnld Antrau, mar WUtardt' llot'l.

Fnihlonsble Keaort."

It K . K H T B K

or TH.

Irish Boj and Yankca Olrl,

Mr' ?C. J. Floroiioo,
XaXras. xr- - J. riorouoo.

THE FLORENCES,
THE FLORENCES,
THE FLORENCES,

The Flor. o noes,
The Florences.

KAHF.WKLL, KNOAOKMENT,
FABEWEIX KNQA0E5IENT

Last Night but Three,
Last Night bnt Three,
Last Night bnt Three,
Last Night bnt Three.

Will appear thU errniag, the fnrlte acirM,
Hla

SU&AN DENIN,
SUSAN DENIN.

Return of tbe moit alncnt rA J'urdltfrj la Amr
lea, ihe

GREAT KOPPITZ,
GREAT KOPPITZ.

TXZSl X.A.ST PJIGHXI?
XZZEj IiABT KTIO-JHCI- ?

T3UCI3 I.A8T IVTIG-IX-

ur tnr

COLLEEN JiAWN.
COLLEEN 1JAWN.

This, Wednesday, Evening,
This, Wednesday, Evening,

Llltnlsbtortli.
(Irtattit Irak Spectacular Diama of Ihe Age,

by Dion Ucurcle.ult, wltU

NkW BOKNKKVIiyMAEDK.ll,
' NEW EFFECTS bv Midlly and PLtlllp,

NEW COSIUMEtbrUrs. Coombi,
NEW ritOPEBTIES by T Brown,

ftc , ao , la , A3 , ao ,

COLLEEN BAWN,

COLLEEN BAWN,

COLLEEN BAWN,

COLLEEN BAWN,

COLLEEN BAWN,
OR TI1K

Brittea of Garryotvtn,
BrtdtB of Garry on ftt.
Brides of Gttrryowett.
Brides of Garryoiven.

W J mt UiUK.CApteM
(With the long of" Crulrlcui Lawn ")

SUflAN DENIN a... .Ada Chute.
SOPHIKOlABKIt . .a hily O Conner.

(With the aong, frrttj dlrl Milking Her Cnw ")
Puny alnna... Ben Koaeri
Uarnre Cregaii Mr ChA Barron.
vaioer ion . Ur. a, W ftnno.
KyrleDi'y ... ....Mr K Meider.
Crrlgan .. ..air. v
Hi land Crtagh .. .Ur II Cliff nd.
Barty O More ,,. Mr. KB rarr
Mr. Cregen . .. ilisM Julia Irvlog
Sheiah Mr O C (lermon
Duel Hlcmrrhaitf-n- .. II m Aiia Monk
Kathlt-e- ,MIw Plora lf

I.AKKOf KlI.l.AKNK M MOtlNLKlIlT

Acr II.
UK PKVII'S WAlTH t'AVK

Act III.
VALU ROOM IN CAH I LK (lit l"

NIUH I1M) ILK I'OLlTI" Koprin atd OMteoir

The pjitbrmt.ao will comm ur (ili W J Flor
ufcs 4 1'fit PiOtrnti 4'rnicdUita,

MISCHIEVOUS ANNIE!
At tile Spruce, tn lulrrn, with the hodr- ' f'npuin

wilh hit Khiaken, ud Our cood ahtpaaiiH
wort sttd DsUnIo by 3iepbfnO Ua

it, y.ft . Mr" J Morucd
trou H ttsileikyplpei-t- itiviVnickelPVUppleiKtk, a

LtuUh Organ (tilid t wilh luiiittl littrh
S.oir find Ueah.ii Lin.nu ji lmLt

MrA W .1 Horvnte
Bridget Bj ale, un oM wi!ipii t HJ

Mr J orenu
uitta rimn, in n,. n U4iL r wiUMirnna uaooe.

a Namiiftlf Mta W J KicimPe
Ar ami at a It'. i4,"IJn,bi i Vtouul,

adMyMry tin 51 rr V J Vlorrrce
TlmSomiJi.in lith l'ase Mr W J F.t rri.oj
L)trtiolron. .Mr H.oitf
MaxSianlty, Mr II M3lcull
Cnarly ).-- lr Mi II II , a
Laura Howird Mi J Pri icy
Mr Crueicraoliiiu . Mr ildniuu

PKIOKS OK AltMHSli'N
Pilvatt) lloiave.ffl lrew Oircl, 6i cen' irtiatrn Cbjlr, 7" .'amn, roU 2ft a,ei.ia ..i. t . l

Ullery,"AoaN nnwed l'ariirrt.,,iU c ilKjf njiiia at ; u ctOLk (' uu ocmineuor. at
8 o'clock (Ct ..
1 I NIC 4JHIIC1KKIKH.

FINK OHOCFRUd,
nitoct:itiLa,

UNI' OR0CFH1F.S,

Al ACCUuN 1'KICFS
AT ALC1I0.S I'ltiCl H,

AT AUCTION I'ltlCl'b

Die LaltitCt' of Ihti raiyool tit

SCIIOONI It "Alii."
CbntiUttng cl tvory ilc.tri, Hon ui

FINK
I'AMll..

a' U 1IC Kill LIS,

Will Le lor ifclu until U buhuoLrr U

FAMII.Uf
lu neJ ot a Wicirr buj iy, al tlir

IHAUF. 1'JtlCI
Cau bo euppiird by tl Vu kage

11(1-1- H LOZZLNM,

ConBiuerf.ccr liih strict and Penu ave

CATT. ItUICniKQb,
Sohoon.r Aid," foot of llth lr.t

A IS It U O IM IIOW U)3fi HOTv SV.810BR1)

Ju4 (UluAd, M n fealol ili 1 rtuteltaa
A LF.CTUKK ON TlilB N ATLUK, THKaT

m.nt, and Ur.loal Cure of at .1 ic.torrliti., or Bern
idsi vv.aaa.ss, involuntary r mission, du.u.i i'

wi iu vr.cn maw, cku

A Doon toTlinu.anil.nf hatT.l.r.,'
Hant nnd.r seal, In a plain mrlo,lo any . Unn,
nut raid, on rtxrll t ol six nis.or two poslaS
staDjp,by I'r ' ' 0 KI.1MK,

ur liiry. New Yoit,
sag TBuitdaw 1'o.t Olod. tua, t,tts

AMUSEMENTS.

Canterbury Hall,
Canterbury Hall,
lralalanat Atsuti., a.sr lath Rtr.t,

la tlio i.ar of th. Xahonal IIoUl
DmrcrioK. Lrnve Pfntsjlranla'avenu. al

Blzih or Fcor ami a half street aLd go (wo
rqttarr north cf PcnnsvWahln avrnnr

IT Kill SOT UK OIrXIAt
We give the best entertainment in U'oihington.

r. Hit. Midk Oib Movkt m WiBBH.nTOH,
And it I. tier. w. wilt sptad II.

W. bit. alw.vt alrn Ui. B.t th.tr In Ih. sit,
bat tbl. wirk, and joo will Hod

ALL PBKVIODS EFFCItTS CCLINED

S20 Stni PerforraerB.
TEN NEW STARS THIS WEEK.

First appearance of tl. Queen cf T.rpalchor..

Miss Kate Fennoyer,
Fresh from a saccmsfnl enagemeD! at th.

Front Street Theatre, D.ulmore,
Having danced at that establishment for Ten

Weeks to Crowded Houses.

First arpear.no. of
M'LLES JKNNIE AND ELLA,

Tn. ShipplDf Hop. UsnMn.es,

M'LLi: LAOHETTA,
MISS L1LUE HHANDON,

lb. It.anlllnl DanioM...

fOXS."sZOLLOSY,
And bis gte.t

RAVEL PANTOMIME
RAVEL PANTOMIMTAND

0 A I.I.KT TROUPE.
bam, i:t t nor pi:.

Flint appearinr ol
ruor.u. w. kirbvk,

TLe but f retllfl pcrfotuitr In the world

PRANK KKAKNFd,
iMjtio nrndian

elrt arnrance o'
MASTEK OEOROK,

lrio W(nJ V'tndcr

Our Old Favorites.
rtttUi(Utl MiLfM ol the bf latitat

JULIA MORTIMER.
ihe will appear every night thin week la ow

Bon(r,9.

tl ncagmi-D-t ol

AfiNES SOli'lHERLAND,

iue scornsu niquii.noai.e.
Il.rn.m. is rufflelnt to fill th. Uanterburr .T.t,

bi,tit. bh. istoi vr.li known 10 r;ulr. a v.ord
ftomi.

iMifSH .Till in Christine,
IVClasat Frnnoott IiorojiHlne kslh UAUIIInON,

IVTllo lilntotta,tl HI nfp'.r la flew llsbCr.

11011 hart diiTTEir sxmioss
Willojtn a New HuJtetot Van

'
MASTER JOHNNY ami M0N3 SOL.

To nl lit.tbn gttdt

GYPSY'S LAY,
Hr tb. Iir.u'llul

JULIA 11 O It T I M E It
AND

k a t r: I r. x n over
1 he K.r.l P.u'rmlm. .nllil.J

DECUALA3IEAU,
Au I th tutir. t:omp.ny In a

TREMENDOUS HIU.
I OMt AM SKI. OUK NBr COM PAN!

ItniiPinter, tin laiimbuT) in ti."dby i,ib
rihbr cinztNu of wsuikoion

Ooor open, ti4 Ferfunoauoe, 7J o'olosa
AdmlMlon, ii ovuU Orobtra Cbatra, fr ceotti

OLYMPIC
MUSIC HALL

OLYMPIC
MU8IC HALL,

fbrner tt A'inlh ittrtt arJ loultlana Altttut

Neat t'.un. v. .ml Slavtt.c .at.e
A IIUMl'KCTADLU Ml'. Ill lltl.l,

wbkli.ilac. Us openluK, hu betoii attended mth

II.XIRECEnEXTE,n SUCCESS

Tli. (Cib.g.uitbl proriilii,

Light and Pleasing Entertain-
ment,
nil 01

FUN, DASH, AND hUtaOfl,
and mrtcrsn irl hni Willi

IM'.LKIHTFUI.

'Alii IU.I a. 11. 1. 111 the Ml, Appear iUiu

I.AHKA HF.RNAHH
I.AI II A HElfAltb,

.Hill IIAvill.TuN
t.MMA UAKDNbll, AMKLlA tLl i

HOI IDA IIIMOV.
kATKIIAItlLlO.N. h VL1.V fclNPlAlK,

I.IZZIB Tll(lMl't0:J, JULIA NOItlON.
lOSl VANrf.
IUM VAril-i--

,

i.iri. siiiPi.i-v- ,

DICK blill'I.HV
boh 111; l.i 11

iuH (iilLOlli.
CilAUl.b dAKiUit K

.hiiin CL'.imt.,
HOh IIALl

Al ACT nmlliili::
liAimt IlillllMnl

IUA.M. H.MS.K
HICK PARsUNi,

10M MOHOAn

HXl'RA ANNOUNCEMENT '

1"isnun.g.m4ut Intoni ua rsnuUiarilu fssiilon
ol ll.u

MOBT HDHUHK HtSOHT,
IJar. be.a 1.1(,rjrtd ly on. of their .g.nit in

on. of th. larger cities, th.t h. has suco.ld
d in i.ouilfir th. smtws uf th.

F'OXl-i- S

RAVEL TROUPE,
ImluJlDK tho Kr.at.bt J tvlng r.ntoiiiinibii

IX33jF.JNrk.JN4'jO.EI25,
xrjHijF.ir-si.jNri3a3!z- ;.

U A D JVM OlSEl. I. I. Ok

r a u 1. n k n a R it

LION) DUUNKl

AlaKUitlctul I'rcnch Ballet Troupe,
Wto will all prar

ON MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

ST TU.

(J, YM f IC MUSIC HALL.

ar Doors of tn at T cotnnunre nt t,
ar Admtsilon SS and to cents

ootll

KA1CI1 UKAPKHIIG
.1 Tt Clt.AON. Nn n'1 P0naitvWatU ari.u

hai Just rcoelred.br eaprr4, tbe flout lot t (.'a
ttwbagrapee ter brought to tuU narirt i "iy
and tee them Open for tale thU trwuluji,

0020 3t

ANO WIFH, OK lVO OH
AOENTLKMAN lll flrJ pluaaant l1 uroluttfJ
KOOUSanJ UUH1 Arplf f ? Wi tiftwtt,
betwetfa SuconJ aul fhlrJ t'Jl a


